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ions Lose Free 
ting Game to 
Lake Nine

cal Pitching S ta f f  
111 Get Trial at 
Stemming Tide
fhat tinulili 'iina combination 
| 1 ore at d Smelter front 

Lake, who have been in the 
►••iv. hom " f Oxona high 

thleter for lo. these many 
kt-. wi n ba • i l l ' ! .  Mine, here
ksdat afteriii.uii Y\hin the Hig 
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i local ilianii'iid.
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R E. THOMASON

Thomason Seeks 
Re-Election to 
Congress Seat

V eteran  Representa
tive Says His P la tform  
Is Record in O ff ic e
Declaring "m> plat torn in

record," It Ewing Thomason, vet 
civil representative from the Kith 
Texas Congressional Di-trict in 
the national house of Keprr«entc- 
tives. this week authorized The 
Stockman to announce hi- andi- 
dacy for re-election to the Con
gressional scat, uhjr l to action 
of the Democratic primary in July 

Congressman Thomason, a mem
ber of the important Military Af- 
fairs committee of the House, 
lives in El Paso and has represent 
id this district in Congre-s since 
the retirement of the late Claude 
H udspeth.

In connection with his an
nouncement as a candidate in the 
1!t4C> elections, Mr. Thomason is
sued the following statement: 

“ To the Voters of the D>th Con
gressional District:

“ I am a candidate for reelection 
to Congress. My platform is my 
record My request for your con
tinued sup|xirt is based on my ser
vice to the people of our district 
and the nation It has always 

| been my rule to a ♦ without fear 
or favor, give no class, group or 
community preference over an
other, and to weigh all questions 
as they affect the general good 
and the public welfare.

“ I thank you for your past sup
port and will endeavor to merit 
your further confidence by rend
ering honest and faithful service 

"Congress is now in session and 
| considering many grave postwar 
problems. Important Government 
business will keep me in Washing
ton until Congress adjourns. I 
shall then visit every county in 

; the district in order to meet the 
- people and discuss the vital issues 
of the day.

"In the meantime if my constit
uents have matters in connection 
with which 1 may lie of assistance, 
1 hope they w ill write me.'

Problem s o f  Retailer 
Recounted in T a lk  at 
Ro tary  Club Luncheon

Post-war problems of the re
tailer, who is confronted with 
shortages in all types of meridian 
dise, wire recounted for meniber- 

! of the Rotary Club at its Tuesday 
luncheon by Carroll Ratliff, man
ager of the Ratliff Hardware and 
Furniture Co.

Regular supplier* have placed 
their retail outlets on allotment 

j basis for the most part Mr. Rat- 
i liff sai dand stores receive ship 
' ments of merchandise from these 
in small lots as it i* available. But 
for other lines, it is up to the mer
chant to hustle for the merchan
dise and competition is keen and 
wholesaler* harrassed. he said 

Homer Adam, of San Antonie, 
a former Ozonan, was a v isitor 
at the club's luncheon and in a 

j brief talk told the group " f  ""me 
| of his ex|>erieni rs as an Army of. 
flier in charge of purchase of 
livestock for the U. H Army in 
Australia Adams told of a fabu
lous farm near Melbourne, Aus
tralia, irrigated from the sewer 
line, of the city of Melbourne. 
Auatralia. Almost unbelievable 

. number« of rattle, sheep and hora- 
n  were mud fat on the 10,000 acre

Escaped Prisoner 
Found Working in 
Shearing Crew

15*Year-O ld  W ho 
Broke Jail Recaptur
ed on Baggett Ranch
George Harp, la >car-old New 

 ̂"ik lad, held here on a theft
charge, who with another youth
ful prisoner escaped from the 
Crockett County jail la>t week, 
was recaptured a few days later 
while working with a '•hearing 
> iew on the James Raggett ranch, 
it was reported by the sheriffs 
drpaitment tin- week.

The other prisoner. 19-year-old 
Jimmy PiMcll, from Tennessee, 
also held on a theft tiaige. was 
recaptured a few hours after the 
break when he hit'tied a ride in 
Deputy Reil Woodard's cai while 
the deputy a.'ul Sheriff Frank 
James were cruising the south 
load in search of the missing 
prisoner' «

Harp had bi -n employed by a 
shearing outfit as wool {lacker 
and officers tra ctl him to the 
Hargett ranch where he was ar-

AAF Caravan To 
Stage Two-Day 
SxHbit Here
3 Large Tractor  T ra i l 
ers From Randolph 
Here M ay 11-13
The largest Air Force caravan 

sent out from any air field to 
date, tarrying an interesting and 
extensive exhibit from Randolph
I eld, will arrive in Ozona at 
DH30 a. m„ May II, and remain 
he; - mtil !*:(Mi a. m.. Mav 13, ac- 
i "i ding to word received today
I I >m Colonel Jean Edens, San An- 
t ’ll'' District Military Personnel 
Pi .lenient Officer.

The caravan is composed of 
thic. large tra'tor trailers, a 2'_* 
t' ■ truck, sound truck, jeep and 

i "  car. The tractor trailers will 
bi imr. .itnl the {«Tsonnel will ex-
I ■
tra 
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Houston Smith in

Large Class to 
Graduate From 
Junior Hi?h

Nineteen Students T o  
Be E lig ib le for H igh 
School in Fall
A class of nineteen members 

will be graduated from tbe Ozm . 
Junior High School at commence 
moot exercises to tie held W i due 
day evening. May 22, at X :30 o'
clock, Supt. c. S. Denham an 
Ii>'Uii ed thi' vveek

Graduation exercises will !*• 
under the direction of Mrs. ( ai 
roll Ratliff hiiiI will be held m 
the high school auditorium.

Members of the class all 
follow s :

Charles M. Cunningham, l.b ! 
Rarron Allen, Judy White. Fran 
cis Marilyn Hubbard, Alinda ha' 
Eastman. Gilbert Armentrout, Al
bert Yancy, Patsy Mayfield. Wil
liam G Meinecke, Glenn Capp- 
Tom Mitchell. Frankie Cliapm.n 
Billy Ray Oden. Raymond Hrowi 
rigg. Tommy latxson, Jr., Eddn 
I.cc Chapman, l.ee Armentrou* 
Joan Holt and Mary Ann N o - 1

Latin-American 
High School to 
Graduate One

Mendora Lara Lone 
Senior; Nine from  Ju
nior High
Only one student will be grad 

; uated from the U-itin-Amei i a 
' high »1 hool here at exert i-. s M -  
21 .

The lone high school graduate 
I will be Mendora l.ara, it was c 
t flounced this week by t I 'I 
Donald, principal of the I atin- V 

l merican at hool.
Joint commencement exen i • - 

for graduates of the junior higl 
unit high school will be held Tuc- 
day evening. May 21. at X 3o o 
clock, Mr Me Donald said I hi 
commencement program will be 

| under the direction of Mrs J ! ’• 
Hull with Miss Katie Sue Good as 
sisting

Members of the eighth grade 
graduating cl»** «re Teodor* Di 

tax, Roaalio Longoria, Fidem in 
; Sam-hex. Pedro Vargas. Reli. 
•Castro, Paulita Cisnero*. Knedina 
; Gonzales. Viola Navarro and Mn- 
|ria Zapata.

Mr*. Claude W ord  
Received Electric 
Shock from  Stove

Mr- ( luuili Word suffered a se
vere electric shm k Sunday after
noon When a defective electric 
-tnve hurrier created a circuit 

■ through her body when she touch
ed thi kit Lin -ink at hi r home 

A wire element in thi 
burner was broken and 
contact with the bottom 
let. Mr*. Word, while 

'food rooking in the -killet, reach
ed with her other hand for the 

1 -ink, to ground the current. A l
though the current was only 105 
volts, -he was severely shaken by 
the shock but wa* not seriously 
hurt.

stove 
came in 

of a skil- 
st irring

rti

theft <>f 
Kreugcr 

iction bv 
Harp J* 
theft of 
onal et. 
Morrison 

•mployed. He 
ext few day s

SUI

mi

it while here, an operating link 
I.ei. a cutaway B-29 engine 
wing moving parts, a complete 
iating compass, panel of in- 
iraents fern a German captur- 
nlane, a pane) of American in-, 
intent.s in plexiglass showing! 
i i .Mirk«, a P.fiS nose section 
1 "7.MM i annoit and ele trical
yet; - stent, and ir»0 enliber ma
in .'.¿ii sym hronized with the 
pelier; an auxilliary *U{H»r- 
■ ge ,i H 24 instrument panel,
: i ra' k - ami instrument panel 
¡1 ni' k-up fuel system; person-
• quipment including a desert
* ti ¡>ii al ubsistance kit. an 
ti kit. mean anil jungle kits 
niing items such as water dis- 
ing bags, food, blanket*, jun-

knives, flares etc. The 2'^ 
truck carries a complete nu>- 
Air Force recruiting station. 
In charge of tbe caravan will 

Major .John R. Pennington w ho 
essfull.V completed I>4 combat 

i-ion* in l!-24's in the South 
West Pacific and returned each 
time with all engines running and 
with not a single wounded man. 
h i  outstanding record. He wears 
the l.egmn of Merit. DF< , Air 
Medal with >ix clusters, and mx 
battle stars.

Major Pennington ixtended a 
ordial invitation to everyone “ to 

drop by and inspect the exhibit 
and take a flight in the link train
er."

Sixteen Seniors 
On List To Get 
Diplomas May 23

E xerc i»esTo  Mark 
End o f  Present Sec
tio n  o f  School*
Sixteen student* of Oxona High 

School, members of the l!*4fi grad
uating i lass, are approaching the 
end of their high school career*, 
with the highlight of their senior 
year, the annual Senior trip, plan
ned for this week-end.

On Thursday evening. May 23, 
these sixteen student* " i l l  re- 
rive their high school diplomas 
t exercises to he held in the high 

.1 m111•>riurn beginning at H 3II p. 
n.. it vy.is announced this week bv 
■ S Denham, superintendent. 
The program of the gradu.ti« will 
a* under the dire tion of Mis- J"«' 

Ripple.
rhe 1946 graduating i ! * — t* 

•rnposed of the foil* wing; 
lo Nell Goose. Joe Thomas <’,it 

t.i*l!, • ulna Elizabeth Davidson,
lohn C Ku-sell, M' rtastine llo- 
it. Hetty Jo Martin. Dorothy Mi 

ne Mav field, Benny Gml Phillip*. 
Donald ( harbs Ratliff. George 

1 bissly Russell. Jr. Billie Rose 
schwalbe. Carlton Is.uis Fm tb.

1 fliaiIs* l.ee Snyder. Geneva l-a- 
vein Tillery, Dorothy Strickland, 
and Rill W ilkins

Personality, Interest 
Inventory 7 e*t* A re  
Given H. S. Students

inven. 
< izona 
vv i*i* k.

t

Pei s'uijffty and lutei * -t
tory test* were given to 
llig'h Schwd student- this 
it was announced tiy Fupt. 1 
D.ui haut.

The test vvas pi epa: t-il by 
Inni Ina University t..i the j >u i j • - 
of determining pu{*i|s' ai tivities 
and interi sta in home and m hool 
lift- and to get irif'.rmatlori reg'arii- 
ing their spart tinie activities 
The tist> also ilei ermi lied |iUplN' 
préférence interi - t in sporti and 
garni s, their reading tasti s and 
habit*, sehnol subjei t preferent es 
and future si hool and voi-nt on.il 
ambitions.

B> mean* of tbese test- also 
the pupils ev.iluatii! their own 
persoiiality characteristics by 
mean* of a set of question* and 
list of possible answi r- from 
which the |iu|ul -elected what in 

1 hi» judgment was the nearest cor
rect answer The results of the 
11* s t — will t>e valuable to tiachers 
and parent* in helping in the 
guidance of each j>upi!.

Another test in the school’a 
guidance progiani is thi New 
York rating scali for » hool 
habit- preparili tur u«e Iiy Ne.', 
Yoi k State Department of Educa 
tion. designed to give information 
on the student'* occupâtioiial in- 

! ti n si inventori . In thi» test 
! teacber* evaluate a pupil s atten
tion, neatnes*. initiative, ambition, 
persisti ncc. honesty, interest, n - 
liatulity and stabiliti.

1 Results of the various tests will 
tu i onie a part of the student s 
permanent record ni the school 
and will be avallatili to purent* 

! and teai her* in assisting n guid
ance for the- pu pi I.

Swimming Pool 
Opens Saturday 
For New Season

Bob Haynie T o  M an
age Pool Here Dur
ing Summer

With sei ei a I improvements com
pleted during the past winter, O- 
xona's swirnmuig pool, atop the 
water work* hill, will be opened 
for ttie summer season next Sat
urday afternoon, Rill Cooper, wa
ter works munager, announced 
this week.

Rob Haynie, son of Mr*. Eve- 
, lyn Haynie. recently discharged 
from the Army, has been employ
ed a- pool manager, Mr. Cooper
annouonced.

The |siol will I»- operated as it
has in recent year-, opening each 
.tficriioon .it 3 o'clock and remain
ing open until p.m. Season tlck- 
r'.s, good for $*> worth of swims 
for $r>. will be on sale ,.! once amt 
individual admission prices will 

, Im- If» i cut - for gradi hool pupils 
and <• l ent- for high school stu
dent and adults

l ’i i on? who wish to reserve the 
poo! for private parties may do 
so during: thi morning hour*. Mr. 
Cooper said The pool will be a. 
vail.tide, of course, to parties ill 
Ho afternoon but only during, 
morning houi- will exclusive use 
of the pool be given for parties.

The {moI entrance on the north 
side has been widened by addi

t ion of a concrete apron extending 
an additional forty feet on each 
• ide, Mr. Cooper announced. The 
diving platform ha- been enlarged 
and a rail of pipe installed around 
the outside of the platform for 
for (rentet safety of swimmers.

Junior High Honor 
Students for 1946 
Class Announced

At a meeting of members oi the 
| Junior High School faculty Wed
nesday morning, glade averages 
of members of tin- eighth grade 

¡graduating . la-- were determined 
land honor students of the 1946 
I Junior High School graduating 
I class announ ed.

Judy White was announud as 
the ilass' highest ranking student, 
with a grade average of 94 A 

! close second was William Mi in- 
ecke. whose average was 93. In 
third pi.ee was Marilyn Hubbard 
with an average of KS 75 Lloyd 
Allen wa* in fourth pl.ui with 
K* ¡2 and Albert Yfcncy in fifth
{dace with an avil.igi grade of hh

Lima P. T . A . Profits 
Amount to $650 in 
Celebration W eek

A profit of $650 72 was realized 
by the Lima I 'T.A. from benefit 
uitvitie» of the organization dur
ing th<* ( into de Mam celebration 

. ,n the local Latin-American com
munity. it was re{* irted by lead- 

) era this week
The group profited 049 42 from 

sale of food during the festivities 
when alteration» begun thi* week and another $?ob 50 from the fe_ 
at the North Motor Co are com- j ceipt* to the eelebration dance*.

Rut the big pay-off wa* in the
-  — — ------  contest for Queen of the May,

Pvt Felipe Castro, son of Mr from whiih a profit of $4O0JMI wa* 
and Mr* Eugenio Castro of 0 - 1 counted. Olga Martinez wa* 
xona. ha* completed eight week* j cipwned queen of the celebration 
of ba»ic training at Army Service by Sheriff Frank James in cere- 
Forcea Training Center at Briaike monies Sunday. Princesses were 
Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Carmen Varga* and Mendora La- 
Hou.ton, Texa*. ' ra.

Seniors O f f  Today  
On Senior T r ip  to 
Chiisloval Park

Fourteen of the sixteen mem
ber.» of the 1946 Senior class of 
Ozona llig'h School will leave to
day tor Chri.toval on the annual 
Senior tiip. The class will spend 
the week-end enjoying -wimming, 
bow bug. dancing nnd boating at 
the resort path

Adults to n> company the group 
will include Mr anil Mr» L. B. T. 

j  Fikes, Mr and Ms. Hillery Phil
lips, Mr. anil Mrs ( has. E. Da- 
vidson, Jr . and Mr* Jack Wilkins, 
Seniors making the trip will be 

i Joe Corbell, ( hurles Ratliff, Bud- 
I Uy Ru*s< II. Carlton Smith. Bill 
Wilkins. Charles Snyder. Jo Nell 
CiMi-e, Muggs Davidson. Baby Hu. 

i k:t. Betty Martin, D-irothy May- 
| field. Dorothy Strickland, Benny 
Gail Phillips and Billie Rose 
Schwalbe Unable to accompany 
thi group will be John Fuseli 

¡and Imverne Tillery.

i |,i Hen i \ pat rick, itat iomd ut
Berkstron Field in Austin, is here 

| to * pend n 15-day furlough visit
ing* hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Patrick.

I piny
X (date glas* front and m «  dis- 

rrsim. facing west will result

Students Pick 
Drum Majorette, 
Twirlers, I eaders

Dale Clendcnen Has 
Shako; Ann West, Co- 
rinne Phillips T w ir l
Ozona High School student* 

chose their Pep Squad leaders, 
twirbrs anil drum majorette for 
the 1946-47 terrri in student body 
election* tield during the past 
week.

Dale Clendenen wa the choice 
of all high school student* in bal
loting lor the drum majorette 
post for next year. For twirler* 
the students those Corlnne Phil
lip» and Ann West. Candidate* 
were required to file for a place 
on the ballot and ballots were dis
tributed among «Indents for their 
vote. The contest was held Wed
nesday of thi* week.

In an election limited to the 
vote of high »chool girls, Lillian 
Rchneemann and Geraldine Ia*a- 
therwood were chosen Pep Squad 
leader* for next year.
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" SUBSCRIPTION KATH6 
Out Year * $2.00
Six Months 
Outside uf the State

■"
out recourse t i tin* order of 1 ho* 
Ham... s» y i rockctt to. Vi, t . 
^ t U. No 1 ot an acceptable Bid*

$2.50

Notices of church «mertnjMnanta 
where admission is chiwngwH, i-lird» 
of thanks, resolutions of rwapect 
and all matter not news, will be
charged (or at regular adveHiiCin* 
rates.
Au> erroneous reflection upon the 
character >f any persoci or firm 
appearing in the*»* columns will be 
gladly an>l promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man 
u gement.

THURSDAY MAY 9, 1M6

NOTH K TO BIDDERS
Sealed pr- p».-al*. .id»irv»aed t* 

Crockett Co Water Control A i D 
Ne. 1 of Or. mi l 'evo, tor the - >ti- 
struction of Extensions to Water- 
work- and Sewers in aceordance
with th»* plan.«, icifi cat lotis and
Jaatruction to bidlier*, pr» part'd
hy J S. Barb W, 1Consulting En-
giniM-r. Dali«». Tex»* i F.ngmeer) ,
will be receivi' ii at th« uffici* of
t hr 1 rot kt*ti t » \y C A 1 I». No.
1 until 1 :©0 P M May 24, l!*4fi.
and publicly <i ni ami read.

A Caahier's l h.s k, payabb* with-

r’tt B ii* I, in .in amount not less
.■an fixe per cent *>VY.) of the 
irgc ,* sib*» t iiai r id. incluii 

u. iderau in oi alternates, 
a.,., ace» mpany each bid as a 
wii s’ *e that, if awarded the 
ntr.ict. the bidder will promptly 

,*.iter ini ' i contract and execute 
,» bond <»ii the forms provided, as 
utlmed in the specifications and 

*.ontract document
V performance bond, in an a- 

mount not less than one hundred 
per cent (100%) of the contract 
¡.ice, conditioned upon the faith- 

.1 erformanee of the contract 
..¡id upon payment ot all person* 

tppfyiiig lain r or furnishing ma
terials, will be required.

Attention is called to the fact 
t at not le- ‘ than the prevailing 
rites of wages as established by 

CKOt KETT COUNTY VVA* 
; 1 . IN V :o|, \ND IMPROVE

MENT DISTRICT NUMBER 1.
~  Owner and as herein sc“t forth 

_  must tie paid on thi- project.
In case of ambiguity or lack of 

clearness in stating prices in the 
rope-.il, the Owner ri erves thi 
gSt to adopt the most advanta- 
ous eon struct ion thereof, or to 
*.-ct the l’ ri*|s»si»l.
The Isibor Classifications and 

I • mum Wage Sc'ale below have 
■en predetermined by the owner 
i ac »rdnnce with statutary re- 
lire-nents and the pevailtng local 
.cres, and shall govern on all 
,i! s perf lined !y the ciintra»tor 

• omection w th the cronstru«-t- 
• n of the project covered by these 
. ific.it oi The bic(s submitted

are based on not less than the 
rates of pay indicated in thi*» pre- 
determined 1-abor Classification 
ilici Mitmnun Wage beale. In no
event shall lutes of pay be lower 
than those established by re.-og
lu red union» operating in the com
munity at the t in** of the but open
ing.
Title of • Laborer" Prevailing 

—Workman" or Minimum Per 
Mechanic" Wage Based on

Eight Hr. Working Day t 
C..i ; nier, journeyman $'.».20

and 
•>.20 

4C. y.) 
8.80

Master finisher (pavement and
,»i tuns» 8.80

Mechanic 8.Hit
Pa ve I o|>erat«>r * 27-E or over

8.80
Trenching Machine Operator

8.80
Hoi-‘ tng Maehing Opel

Power Shovel Operator 
Powderman 
Compressor Operator 
Air Drill Operator 
Roller or Blade Grader Opera- 
, 7.20

Crane operator, t t C. y
over l

t ..me operator

,,* .nuance of this 1 itation, the 
-„me being Monday the twenty- 
ti .il th da» of June, A D . 11* I*», at 
. ,* t„ I *|, 10 o'clock A M . Iwfore 
the Honorable District Court of 
Ui*,. tt County, at the Court 
||,.us* in Otona. Texas

Said plaintiff*» petition was fil- 
, ,I i the 7 day of May. t!M6 

The file number of -aid suit be- 
ing No. 87't.

The name* of the parties in 
-Uit are: J. S. Hixson and 

\|. \ ( ollins, Independent ExecU- 
t, , . the Will of Mrs. Margaret

ie Dry den. Della Mae Mason. Ma
rion Drydell. Carolyn Rutllff. Bet
ty Jo Thompson, Kda Louise Good- 
sou, Mary l>m Johnigan, I.yndell 
Allen and Merle Senne Ushers 
will be J»»e Perry, Armond Hoover 
and Si’not Smith.

Mrs. Smith’s piano classes will 
ent»*r the piano playing audition 
of the National Guild o f Piano 
Students to tie held ill Eldorado 
May 18. l»*o Lawless, foremost 
musical educator of Syracuse U 
nivei sity will audition the stu
dents.

i under \
\ Shannon, Deceased and J S. 
||IN , Alex Collins, II. K. JHck-
-, Willis Johnson, J. P. Hill, 
i,a ,ni* I! Webb and Olin Blanks, 
I of th» Shannon West
Ti \as Memorial Hospital, as
1 ,!.* i f f- . and Nellie A ain-
, t I.oui-*' 1 o»,k. Lila Batcher. 
Ki. ,i Kstel. Paul A. Dietrickson. 
S. .,1 i Neii ho and Martha Bel
li . and the unknown heirs of

8 80 , . ; Them ami th«* unknown
8.80 of th»' mairud w»»m«n
7.2o n.,f i«-»( .»- Detendants and all l»«r-
7 20 „ ebuming any titi«- or inter
fi 40 ni |i,>i,| under Minerai. Oli ami

« . »• ht retofui 
,i- le-see by J.

given K K. 
M Shannon,

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 

D. D. T . Insect Spray 

Formula “ 62”  Smear 

Stock Salt

W ool Sachs Fleece Tw ine 

Branding Paints

IA*t I s Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEX \S PHONE SO

»avenu?nt fi 40 ■t* v‘f said suit being
Emi:»hi ng machine operator. - titntirtlly' l*S follow s, to w it :

con criptf or asphalt » 7.20 !*1:» titiff* Is Ut* in tre*;»»?.* to try
Mi XVr t»j»e■rator * le.*j» than 27 . til rtrúi\*»r the 42,220 a<* ta

**.40 ! rnukftt County lami. m«>re »»r
Olivi 6.40 iW* Î 1*4?d in Mineral Oi 1 and
**ubgT».der Of»». rator «  40 I ». . ̂  ,. ftr< *m J. M. t?hannon t«<
Tr.» tüï■ 0 -rator 2d» or more ! Miller ate June 10, 1922.

1 P 7.20 , • ï tit-vl m Voltime 25, pagi • 451,
Truc k Un yer over 1’ • ton? •? t ft*? Crockett Ci ■untv

tied capacity ' 6.40 H SU *>rth, iui dto « an» »*1 all
E lagniiiin 4.80 * : -ilï"! er*4 4»|- irther trau «fers
Lab r 1 RII -» eiianeiiU*. UT.skill- t a t into tl.e De fend-

4.80 » ¡miei* whom they
Tru. k Di tv er 11 y tf*•is Mfgr*. i \■ It Is . as clouds on

i a itv or leü.-l 4.80 • . * ‘111 nit •Á* t iile, and for gen-
Watt»r hoy or Wat* l.man d.W 1 and i italije relief, a- pray •
Th«» rl.4>sif ications n»>t listvtl

S iM ami f(nmd n» cessarv to ex- 1 g t h1i 7th day of May.
►cute thi * C<»ntract may be added lh.

Piano Pupils in 
Recital May 16th

Pupil* of Mrs Gail Gower will 
lie presented in their Spring reel 
tal on Thursday evening, May Iti,
n the high school auditorium.

The following pupils will par
tii ipate: June IVmer, Barbara 
I- ‘Ills, Joan Holt, Martha Bailei, 
’ ¡c.y Alvin Harrell. Jan Jones. 
Carolyn Hru Harp, George Pun

ii. Jt . Judy White. Ann Baggett. 
Sarah llii’ks. Carol Friend, Bar- 
tana Jo»Guthrie. Kay Kirby, Ben 
('liiiklin, Billie lleiishaw, Shirley 
\nn Ki t. Susie Schneetnann, 

tarolvn Rie Stuart, Wilburn 
Conklin, Lillian Schneemann. Ann 
Harviek. Fontaine Fowler, and K- 
dith Lou finer.

EOI S'D Pair of gold-rimmed 
pilla 1 >. Bi-foeal buse- Owner

Tiniv n over glasses by paying 
t », .ui .it the Sto. ktnati offb e

Mi ! M Baggett i- under
treatment n a Sun Angelo hospi
tal this vi» *k for food poisoning.

Mr. .»ml Mr- Sc«dt Pet»>r* aro
having their home repainted.

- ! . l! ‘ vv may ,j

B r id K o -R p e a k fa g t
Honors M¡ss Smith

i , Mr¡‘ J " ** : ■ UHi Mr. r
yee Smith, hr .i*. ,.|, . .

, Itatn-. with , ■ .,¡ , t ‘**1
the I’ ., .

The bride’ ,, ‘¡ ,r*t
pink and whit,. w ,, '’r'
orations. Pink i , , "út» i t  i '«“i.terwl
table, and the ,l„lltl(r "
pink roses |„ a 4,|m , '
roses and - -•Tiat,..,., W*L 
throughout th, house 

Miss Smith w.„ present 
a stiver com,..,. Mr. Ka., 
dler w..n hig¡i 
Tommie lLu • ‘ ’ I
Sherman I ' *
|oa -,.n* wei

j Hunger, Millet R bison.
I Montgomery, lam, Ba'inrm̂  
Patterson. .1 1 ■ \¡ :¡,.r L
Bower. J. C Mavfield. J¿t
sin-, Sam ! ie5M j|,
PI«* » Ch I n SmitCcLWilliam * ai ... *
sell.

( VRD ot III\\Ks
We take th ■.,»(, ,, m

' mg to all oui : riet ai 
bore in < »*..: Ilr

' thanks for the.r amny e\ 
of sympathy at i i t 

¡on the on • ;h,,
! our w ife and no • * , r. Y 
; ness and - v  ,
i much to steel".-?hen is t.. 
burden i*f gru !

R. I. Hatton Äm| ,

Photog rapta ...
Studio in San Angel., 
morning to take , »un-*
of the grade I. ■
nouacedth i
Denham.

Legal holiday work shall be j»aid 
! i at the regular governing rate-.

Th»- Owner reserva - the right to 
re ye, t ary .»nil or all bid- and to 
waive any and or all formalities 

Plans and specifications may be 
pr. » nr» d from J. S. Barlow Con
sult :ng Engineer. Dallas, Texas 
a*. ■ T. .» de, —  it of $25."0 as a guar- 
ant» e of the safe* return of same 

I KE WILSON. PRESIDENT 
CROCKETT CO. W C & I. 
D NO. 1 4-Stc

,vei .ml» r my hand and seal 
-.,:»! v'lturt. at ».fine ill Olona, 

th tt.** 7th day of May, 
i*. li'lti.
>EAI. Geo. Russell
i b i s  Distr.it Court, Croekett 

t .ntv, Tex»*. 5 4c

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

For Expert

Floor Finishing

i IT \TI()N BY PI Bl.lt ATI4 IN
THE STATE t*F TEXAS

TO: Nellie A Wainwright, Uiu- 
('»H-k, Ella Batcher. Fred E-- 

tel. Paul A Dietrickson, Sarah C. 
Neii ho and Martha Helwig and 
*h»- unknown heirs of each of 
them and the unknown hu-bands 
of the married women named as 
Defendant* and all tier-..ns 
claiming any title or ¡ntere-t m 
land under Mineral. Oil and Gas 
Lease heretofore given F. E Mil
ler a- Lessee by J. M Shannon, 
las- o. GREETING:

You are commanded to appt ar 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or lief ore 10 ■ ' b>. k A. M 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 day* from the itaTe

Music Pupils To 
lie Heard in Recital 
’Pues. Evening. May 1 1

Pupil of Mrs. Elton Smith's 
music i la--» s will be presented in
ricita! ;it the High S< h»«d auditor
ium at * p.m. Tuesday, May 11 

T ie  -tag» -etting » i l l  represent 
, an old ia-hn ned garden with the 
boy -Tudi : t- .1 “ Bat helor But
ton," and Tío gnl students a- 
"Old Maid? " Mr* Roland Allard 
will - ii g t • !» Porter’s “ in an 
Old Fashioned Garden," w;th Mr- 
Smith an . m: any :ng

Pupil- taking part on the pro- 
' gram include Joe Brown, Jerry 
Loiiun, Joe t la,ti ii. Jr . Donald 
Taylor. J.mmie M Mullan. Harte 
Smith, Ronnie M Mullan. Jimmie 
Mi Mullan, Joe Pierce. IV, Jes-e 
Marby. F.d*:;» Smith. Patsy Cooke, 
Mary Whitehead, Pat Miller, A- 
linda Eastman. Betty Cooke, Mad- 
elyn Doran, Shirleen laim-n, Rox-

They‘re Back Again!
\ Complete Line of

Lighting F ixtures

For the home. A complete assortment of 
beautiful fixtures for any room in the 
house. Also

F L O U R E S C E N T  F IX T U R E S

Both Commercial and Residential

A ll Kinds of Electrical Appliances

Door Bell Chimes - Toasters 

Hot Plates - Broiler« - Lamps 

Electric Clocks and Irons Being Re

ceived in Small Quantities

E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G  - R E P A IR S

Ham ner Electric Co.

Dishes - KitchenWare - Cutler; 

Aluminum Ware

Tools  . Building Supplies 

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Order Your

1211 N. Chadhournc

»SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Dial 55»to

FLOWERS
%

For M O TH ER 'S  DAY

From

Mrs. A. E. Deland

Representing

SAUNDERS FLOWER SHOP
Sonora, Texas
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Lsm ith Honored 
[t‘sho\v»r Saturday 

Baggett Home
-, it. Mrs*. Junu

lli' *>• M •, \|r. Mill'll Chibir«**, Sr., 
, i: . , •• and Mr«. John

f.: atmi Mii« Mary
»... Jf-tli-lM* Of
, gilt lea in the J. 
im «aturdió after.

'tor. whitti wa* edgnd with ¡»ink 
[lulle, and white randies in silver1 
holders. Magnolia« and uihn 
prrtg flower« ware used in house 

iieroratious.
About 70 truest,« railed during 

I the tea hours.

Couple Honored 
At Dinner Party

I ompl P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S nth

j,.. i - ami Mi'»
1 . tiHik turns at Kreet-

and at the linde S
In thi receiving It»»«* wr,»*‘
1 M Hagg«tt. Miss Smith.
Vari'“ ( handler, Mrs. Joe

The Stockman is authorized to 
annullin e the following as candi
dates for the offices named sub- 

: ject to action of the Itemocru'ic 
i primaries of lit ft*. :

Mi arai MrMi Otarle* Wil-
Kur Sheriff. Assessor and Collect
or of Taxes :

Kp. J,.e I'll-’ ., and Mrs. J. A.
tin I list

L • ' •'’ •'! M,' l
■■ the «econd

Ml- S M Har»ick directed , 
mt. - . gift room w here 

shermar. Taylor and Mrs. 
.... ¡ ; .. ... presided. Others

■ .uty were Miss E- 
. ,j, j . . j Mrs la-e Child- : 

j|,. Friend, Miss Joy
u- M Hilly I" West, Mrs.

"  lames t'hll.l-
gh ( hi Id re*», Jr , : 
'legg.
... , entered with
' ¡.nd orange Mos

u l on a retlec-

M K COKBELI.

A I! ( U R ITE » HARP 

FRANK JAMES (ri eie timi1 

IH'DSON t i l l ' l l  MAYES

For County Treasurer
TOM CASBEKR * Ke-.de. tiom

For Commissioner. Free I:
KOI! MILLER i Fiend. ■i tion i

For Commissioner, Frei
CHAS. S. BLACK

Mr-. H
I Mr

For ( ongressnian, ISth IMstriet: 
11 F THOMASON ' Ke l le.-
t ion i

Mi

l'or Commissioner, I 'm .  I:
F II. KINSKIl lle.Kle. ! imi

1RS. BILL C O N K L IN
P h o n e  190

CHAPMAN i)IS< Ti A lit ■ E11

Hated April 2). a n>. 
the l S. Naval •• • u

|o! t':tS ltd. { ) Filers f or .|. V i man. t
FLOWERS

‘ W o  m a n 1 e ss  ̂v e« Ì d i n g 
D r ? W î Record C row d
In

TheH e p iv s e n t in g  

friendly Flower Shop
FMI - uh Oakes St.

Sat Angelo, Texas 
Ilm . N ef t I Mai . .1.7 
Member Floral ,

Telegraph Delivery)

L center 
of the

j honoratde discharge from the C, s 
'Navy of Joe D Chapman. ...man 
itr«t class, of Ozona. Texas. Chap 
man served 20 mouths in the 
South Fa i f  ic war area m.l wa 

i last stationed at the I'.S.N A v at 
I Dallas, Texas.

'owing Here
II

uUi\ fili t i 
Wedditig." 1
night in thè 
lum vvhen 

m ned thè alidi! 
thè fanne:« farce 
ed umici' thè auspice- 
... and ( ir le, W SC.S,

An a II-man cast, with pi.donii- 
nantly temiti me rules, dtd a bang- 
tip job ut entertainment both with 
tlii ir ai ting and thè., make-up 
everything fr.>m mother hubbard* 
?.. chic and ris.pi.* eventng powns. 
And thè audience drowned tn..«t 
ut thè line« in a < .»ntinuoua roar 
of laughter as thè ndieitloU- -cene 
progressed t*> thè climax a hs- 
falutin’ weddin* joining .Mi** Tiny 
(i li- and Mr. J. Flivv. it.n Bai - 
ley.

Altlmugh most ever> nody a- 
greed that paini and powder di'! 
little fui thè face- ■ thè rnen ii 
thè play cast, a bum h of hig!
-, h.ad girl» heaved sighs of |.
| t h a t  Ih.vs ut thè high si lì.
..r bestia, who o peilcil thè pi 
grani with a group of nurtib. t 

re rea 11 y bc.ys and n.d girl« -<s 
ey aere "painted t ohe fot Sto 

orca don Se verni of these la.li 
lurned out to lo- reai glaniur 
gals" in femmine rig lleaded I-'

■ Ferry, thè orchestra, know- 
a« thè " l ’eriw inkles." is fumi " ' " '  
of Gordon Bufford. Arnioni! Il - 
yer, Doti Hoover. Max Word, l.a 
Filler. Jr„ Sani Fernet . Chris P. i 
Iter. Mike Friend and .lame- < a:

d'f ■

Dr. Il B. Tandy i- utleiuht: / 
th»> annual conventi,>n of the State 

tf '« editai Association it. Ga’vv hm 
this week.

THE B IG G EST 
NAME IN BATTERIES

The furious DFLCO-LIGHT KXC, R.tterv is re* 
ogni/nl everywhere a. ihe best Kaliery money .an

•Säg

buy for individual light and power plant.. Il it 
guaranteed for not less than 70(1 I'selul Work 
Cycler. 1 Vim's exclusive "bonding" pro. ev. pro
vide. added cycle« of useful work beyond the 
guarantee. See ut «.slay for estimate on cost of 
rcplaung your worn-out batteries

NORTH MOTOR CO.
General Electric Division 
Byron Stuart. Manager

w
t In

J

ATTENTION! ter.

Sat. M idnight S h o w

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
. ORDER OF

ü í¡ EASTERN STAR
¡Iugular meetings on 

'third Tuesday night 
in each month.

N e t  Meeting May I

Cs.

a n d

Sunday M atinee

and N igh t O n ly

OZON \ LODGE NO. 747 
A F. & A. M.

Regular meeting« -, 
MLW und Thursday in ... 
./ A month.

Next Meeting May !»

May 11 -12

ROBERT MASSIF COMICA NA 
Snperiirr Ambulance Service 

Fhone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Toxaa

Show-owing

o THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE”
with

Do r o t h y  M cG u i r e - g e o r g e  b r e n t

E T H E L  B A R R Y M O R E

Bats Distress si ‘ P E R IO D IC

Female Weakness
Maka you fttl

“A Wreck" an suck days?
If you »uffer monthly cramp« with 
accompanying tired, nervous 
cranky feeling*, due to functional 
periodic disturbance* try Lydia 
t Pinkham *Vegetable Compound 
t*> relieve *uch symptom« I «Ken 
thruout Ghe month Pink ham ■ 
Compound helpa butld up reeua- 
tance against such diettea*!

WiH Show Thie Date Only Due to 
MOM & DAD” Which Will Show on 

Monday - May 13

Ozona Theatre
***»*» i' WMW

OPTO' .ETRIST 

Com plete Optica* 
Service

lit YEARN IN SAN ANGELO

Fhone S1M4
Of fir* Hoom : l a .  a  ■ I  g

■V™.™---LÏ .

rust of

I’AGE THRER

Wil-
w.-r.

Mi. and Mr». Sherman Taylor 
. rdi rtftitiéd w ith a dütii.-r party 
f  1 du y cvctiing honoring Mi--> 
Mary Aiyci* Snilth and Gcnr 
liants, whusf wrdding Ipam 
nnnounced recently.

lite table w.ts decora - c i 
wedding ring arrangement of or
ange hlos otn.s eentered by il 111111- 
lature bride and groom. White
, alitile- flanked thè elitel piece 
Orangi bio som« were u;-ed in 
house décorations.

A pi e .sur** co-ikei vva present- 
ed to thè bride and gremiti to !>.*. 

l’ r- >ent l.esiiles thè h.onored
• • .pie w.-re Mr. and Mrs. Joe
• laytoii, Mr, and Mrs Farle t haï - 
■lier, Byr.<n Williams and Jean 
!>rike. Jack Williams and Helen 
Ma < - ami ( burle William,* and 
Poney Baggett.

nur«

Mr and Mrs. Bab. Phillip- hon- 
ucd Benny Gail Fhtliips of the 
1 P4ti Ozona High School Senior 
la.-, with a chicken .-upper >»> the 

garden at the (Cilery Phillips 
I h< me -, tardai night Members of 
j » It.* Seiner ela - alni Mr. and Mrs. 

S Denham Were guests.

•r ( , • -i ief. \ e- lerda v
e h, ( » I lf  , where sp, 
■art of the summer 
son, 1 her.iti Cook.

t* pristine 
■ .1 "A W.-rnan 

i - v\ ,-el ’em Tues-
htgh itoi.l nu-

a record crowd 
ilium to witness 
, , n i dv. pi event- 

tht Blue.

( > mj us.ng the east of the
A ..t: ..tile-- Wedding" were Tay-i 

l r D. aton and L  D. kirliy as 
1 1 1 . Hoy, e Smith as uncle of 

th. I,tide; Hubert Baker as her 
auir Ben William*, a matey 
(e '•>" bur, A ( I Fields 11- tile jilt 

i '• i .art; J. K Colquitt as a 
. ae - a guest; I)-, ar K«n*t a- 
'i., baby ister of the bride; it. I.
1 i r as tin- baby’s colored 

Troy William« as grattd- 
of 11.. bride; Joe turn Da 
a the much relieved (noth 

f 1.1 bride; Russ IIufste.ller 
i t , Roland Allard, ring 

Patterson, maid of 
n Ratliff, best man. 
bridegroom; Edwin 
Mushing bride; Hr 1 
eager-to-give- her-a- 
C. S. Denham; the 
Sikes and Elmo Me- 
bear. I s ; and Billy 

ah, Travis Childress, Marvin 
. Byron Stuart, Slim David- 

rid Pall Baggett as brides.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilillery Phillips, 
Benny (jail and Buddy, entertain
ed with a dance Thursday even
ing at the courthouse honoring 
Joan Holt an .Itnembers of the Ju
nior High School graduating class. 
About sixty guests were present 
for the «veiling’- dancing.

Joan Holt will -pend the vv.-ek- 
'fui iu San Angelo where she will 
he a guest of Patricia Tippett.

'arer
.nor;

. t‘;,t 
Vein* 

M iller,
as the 
. her
.the» ;
; 1. H.
train

FOB SALE White Petroleum 
Wood range. See Mrs T, J. Nel
son. -4-2p

P A I N T I N G

P A P E R  H A N G IN G
Interior Decorating Con tract 

or Time and Material«

Hi Prompt Service Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Chas. Butler
i h employed by 

Midland, will 
b.ther’* Day. next Sunday, 

> t mother, Mrs Cora-

t i . Meinet k.
1 company in

Phone If

- i LD A ll my ranch hold- 
: Crockett County. Tiespass- 

tivciy forbidden. Violators 
I- pros, tiled, James Baggett.

1-47

V A C U U M
C L E A N E R S

Premier Distributors 
All Makes - Boughl • Sold 

Sen iced
Parts and Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

First of All—
WOODALLS
FAVORITE ONE-PIECE 

SUITS FOR WORK 
AND PLAT

V o u é  (he B IS ! k, mra 
• S'* In.,*' N„i Mintferi 
*i.le in.i irroirjM , « V a  
os. Is.* ill m onn. rrmrtt, 
ker. |,m of ,|| w ooil 
ALLV I U .  ,r S ja lai.irill 
Soca t í  m wt

fc .Y ' dl

.’ui'.", \\ . Beauregard Dial ."»Th.'.l 
San Angelo. Texas »ft-

«te o c

The Raiiiff Store
1

S T O C K  M E D IC IN E S  A N D

V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S

We Do Stock DrenchinK

1 The Way )  uti Want It, 
When k ou Want it.

X
F̂ or Rood work and medicines, SHE US.

/ TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK

/ ,
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or ;»H Sonora, Texan

How do you like your

Ï 9 9 ¿ ?

um
Reddv Kilowztt as a ir.Hihlr vh's.ui ivnT worrying about 
MHir eggv 01 whether uni want cm soft Iwaled. fried, 
vstanihle.l «.r if you like eggs it *11.

But he 11 worrying about keeping vour electric service 
flowing along as usual It that means eggs for Vour break
fast, okay them that s why he s up on a storm lashed 
power fade.

And. lu ll stay then till he gets your line repaired in 
spue of hot wires sputtering around him. In spire of rain 

hghfning thunder and .1 high wind howling. 
"Watch out, fella, wi re gonna hit it again"'
Y ou don't have to send him a check for his trouble You 
won't pay any more on your electro bill to cover his 
hard, wee work and the materials he uses (.hances are 
you'll never know a line went out.

Thi* kind of sersoe is routine stufi for Reddy, and the 
electric tompany he works for Storms—the repairs and 
cost are all prepared for and handled in a businesslike 
way. But it isn't an easy job Keeping vour electro service 
dependable and cheap is the result of careful planning 
and sound business management.

Wfest Texas Utilities
CompsM / i

i m . - **£ W  - ,A#s
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Miss Marilvn Man Becomes Bride Of 
L. B. Cox, ill. In Wichita Falls Ceremony

In an impre«#ive eamllelight 
coremony performed at 8 o’clock 
Saturday evening in the First 
Methodist Church at Wichita 
Falls. Miss Marilyn Man daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anthony 
Man of Wichita Falls, became thc 
bride of Lemuel Basi.imb Cox, III. 
aon of Mi and Mrs l 1! ( o\. Jr. 
of Ozona.

The double ring ceremony #a- 
performed hy Bishop Paul E. 
Martin of l.itile 1C< •» k, Ark, a 
friend of the Man family and a 
former pastor at Wichita Fall- 
The pulpit w*» i entered lo Urge

P<
floral arrangements of 
white snapdragons and
flanked on eith«’r side ol 
fusion of candles and «m; 
ranjremeiits of flowers, «  
background of «reenery 
candles.

Mrs. J. W Akin, 
and Miss Salile M.o 
calist. provided the 
tine for the weddini 
gave a penuptial n 
inn “ I.iebestraum.'
Lune.” "I Love Von 
*Our Love.” also i 
Miss Arw»od wh>> -a 
*T Love The.' and 
Prayer.”

Given n marriage by he 
er .the br de w re a classic 
of white slipper -.»tin de 
with a fitted basque bodice 
men ted at the sweetheart ft. 
with an elaborate design en 
cred with seed pearl- and u

•tib ie

>nie-
a p

tier 
f h

and

The
icert

"Cl
Trul.

Jr . organist, 
Arwood, vo- 
musical set- 

former 
i ih hui- 
Ór de 
',** and 

company mg 
r ‘Because.” 
The laird's

fath-
gown
igned
orna- 
rkline 
bn'id- 
ndes-

cetit beading, long fitted sleeves 
extending into is.int* over her 
wrists, and an extremely full skirt 
whieh extended into a graceful 
tram Her long veil of Brussclls 
lace over imported bridal illusion 
extended from a calot of the llus_ 
ion with the lace softly framing 
her face and extending the lull 
length of her train. A bit of sen 
tintent was noted m the veil, 
which was “something borrowed” 
from Mrs D A. Cannon. Mis C»>v 
being the 14th bride to wear it 
Her corsage vva- of white orchitis 
and gardenia-. Her only ornament 
was a pearl necklace, the bride 
groom's wedding gilt 

Miss IVII IVSho 
tended the bride a 
ur Bridesmaids 
Frances Hicks of 
Marilyn Shertzer 
tha I. 
ton, I

tig of Paris at- 
« maid of hon- 
were Misses 
Fort Worth, 

■I Cisco, Mar- 
u Mail anil Marian Bulling- 

: ¿V • a F i I-, and
Mrs. Ed Keyolds. Jr . >>? l*alla-. 
sister of the groom.

Ka h wore nienti» at Ixiuffant 
gi-wns of hyacinth nylonette, 
fashioned with sweetheart neck- 
litii ami long fitted sleeves A 
soitly pleated fold of the fabric 
formed an off - -houliler bertha 
and the fold was repeat«*»! at the 
11 »  waistltiv» which terminated 
in a bustle back. Their head
dresses were tiny veils of niat< h- 
ing materials held in place by 
shocking pink carnations, Th.v 
carried bouquet* of carnation.- of

O Z O N A
THEATRE

M onady - May 13
I lt\> ONI, A

\dm .Mh (In. I lax)

r  a  I  - O N  O U R  STAGE -  i d  P E R S O N  -

‘  I ELLIOT FORBES tSSZ^,
S P E C I A L »  W(TM THIi MARvtlOUS Htw HYGIENE SHOW1

» V .

WHEN A GIRL WON’T  GC TO 
H E R M O T H E R -
.. wk»n lk* go*» 10 k#r girHi.osd 
with k«f "tfoubl«»’ -lk«n k#i 
Po»•sii kov* (o'Wd si lk*.r »ocr«d 
duN1 Tkii grand pslu«« bring» 
Moikof and C>ougki»T-f a»k*T and 
Son clowr togertwf'il

S*ii|

the same shade.
Mis Man attended her daugh

ter a matron of honor. She was 
dressed in a gown which dupli, 
cated those of the other attend
ants except for the omission of 
the bustle H« r hair was unadorn
ed ami her bouquet was of the 
shocking pink carnation* in an ar- 
tangement of unique de ign 

Bill Hannah of Ozona was best 
man tìnmmsnien were Bill Car- 
-.m of Ozona, t.arrett McWilliams 
ct Austin, tiene Hartwell of Paris. 
Ed Reynolds. Jr, <»l Pallas and 
Walter Hope Baxter of Weslaco. 
Usher - w.n Hi P K Smith, F 
I Kandel, Bu--ell R K Ip. Shatiie 
Hale all»! Jiihll K. tiiil.

Immediately following the cere
mony. an elaborate re-ep-tton was 
held at the Woman's Forum dub 
house witl tl >• bride's parents a- 
hosts, Greeting the guests were 
Mrs |>. \ Cannon, and assisting 
the couple in receiving were the 
parent- of both, the wedding par
ty. Mrs, J. B book of Pallas and 
Mrs I M iVShong of Parts. Miss 
Virginia IVShong was .»! the 
guest book.

In the dining room. Mr* H. E. 
Man anil Mis- \ i ir ma H, k- of 
Paris presided at the double ring 
wedding cake while M - ( W
Snider anil Mrs J 1 Perkin* were 
at th. punch Im'w I (ithers as-ist- 
ing in -erving »•■• ses Mar
ian Miller. Betty P -i> Ruth
Tyson. I.ucy C.ist »• Richmond. 
Calli. Mary IVll Kirksey.i'f Dal
la.-. d i . ky IVShong ot Paria, Ma-j 
nan Hick- of I >rt Worth and' 
Dorothy Ann (Mom of lraan The 
tabi»1 was centrird with a large' 
arrangement of whit»1 double j 
snajulragon- and white roses 
flanked by silver candelabra holil- 
ing w hite tai>ers.

The i ouple left after the recep- J 
• n for a t\v.. v»«.t-k- wedding trip 

Santa F* N M . and th«' Grand 
( aiiyi'n, the t>rii|e traveling in a 
o . ;» brown Jablow suit with 

dec|>er brown braid trim. Her ac-j 
(--or.«'- were of brown except 

'o rher tb use and glove* which1 
were white.

TI i brille i- .» graduate of VVich- 
t.i Falls high -chi'ol and has com - ! 

, pleted h»-r junior year at South-1 
I ern Methodist I'niversitv in Dal
las. where she was a number of 
Kapa kappa Gamma *nr»>rity. Mr.

I C.IX is a graduate of Ozona high 
-i h»K»l and had completed hi* jun-

io work at SMI' before entering 
the Army Air Force* from which 
he n eived hi* di- barge in No- 
vend.. I W hile at the University.
he w.is a member of Kappa Alpha ]
fraternity and of the football and
basketball squad*.

Lpci t'.-ir return from their j 
vvedd lie trip, the couple will be' 
at home "ii the Cox ranch near <>-
zona.

\lining the out-of-town guests 
pre-»'tit tor th»' vveildlng wa re Mr 
..ml Mrs. Ira t arson. Mrs. Neal 
Ham d ind Mi** J«yeo W**t, all 
, o  i . Mi and Mrs. Kenneth 
, ,,v .!'. '*».- Mr- Worth Odom
an,. Dorothy Ann Odom of lraan.

At Bridge I‘arty In 
Brule to Be* Honored
11«: tltM son Homo

t ■- ;-l ttc-nting Mi.-* Mary Alii«' 
>».. . wh ■ " i l l  become the brhle 
of (b'lie Will.am* in a ceremony 
hei. Saturday afternoon. M i
ll...» Henderson alul Ml'-, tn'orge 
Ba r entertained with a bridge
t.a! t«

P"

at the Henderson home 
.« afternoon Mink »»range 
Vi* and other spring flow- 

used in decoration*.
.! , Clayton was awarded 
a. trophy. Mrs. Johnny 
-c ..Hit high and Miss Hel- 

, hing< The honoree was 
tel with a piece of sterling

iltbc guest* »vere Mrs. John 
I .ti Mi i .nli'V Cox, Mr*. P 
i .i Mi* Farly Chatidler,
M Bei.het Montgomery. Mr-
J., -t.igge't and Mrs Vie M«nt-
g.,ii . ry Mrs Charles W illiams, 
nu.thi'i ut thè bridegroom. »va* a 
tea guest.

day afternoon. The bride's chosen 
color* of pink and white were u*- 
e»l in carrying out the nuptial mo
tif in table decoration*.

Mrs. Jack Holt won high score 
prize. Gift* were presented to 
Miss Smith and to Mr* John 
Childress, a reeeut bride 1» «■ 
cream Htid cake were served

Other guest* were Mr*. Tommy | 
Harris, Mr*. Miller Robison, Mr* j 
P t I’ertuT. Mr*. Earle Chand
ler. Mr*. Johnny Miller. Mr*. Ed- • 
dk Bovver. Mrs Sam Fowler, Mr* 
John Coat**. Mr*. Beecher Mont
gomery. Mr*. Joe Clayton, Mr*. 
Bill Friend, Mrs. Siil MilUpaugh, 
Jr. Mr- Boyd Clayton and Mr*, 
la.will Littleton. Mr*. Charles 
Will .in - and Mrs. Tom Smith 
. ailed for tea.

Outdoor Supper 
Honors Nuptial Bair

Mr. and Mr- Lee Childress, Mr. 
anil Mrs. V I Pierce, Mr. and 
Mr- s. M. Harvick and Mr. and 
Mr-. Eugene Miller entertained 
with an outdoor supper at the 
I*-»' Childress home Tuesday «•- 
»«rung, honoring Miss Mary Al-
v. .• Smith anil Gene Williams, who 
are t»i !>»• married here Saturday.

A garden hos«' was pre»ente«l to 
the honored couple a* a gift from 
th«' hosts. About fifty guest- were 
present.

John W Henderson, III, uniler-
w . nt an operation at th«' Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester last week. He 
l- reported recovering satisfac
torily.

M «  Word'. M»„
Lhampio, 

Of Maaon Hor,, Sho,
11» 2 . . „ . , U

horse mare ow,„.d bv ^  
of Olona. w,.n tl... gr„ d . ' 
lonship of the M 
Rohm Show ¡.'f* , 0»
last week ’ rhur̂ l

The Ox»,nan'* ruar. w„. „ 
in her class and , J
champion quarter hor» x4 
against both yearling»’,!!*'*: 
and then took M, , rand * **  
mnship for all « la--,., 7 -
horse, palominos ,,.„i ' ^
brcL. The ehanq.,.,
\ I» Molltgoin.

ST At. PARIA 
FOR IIKIbEt.RtHiM

Gene Willi.m ,
to M Smifti
scheduled for Saturday aftsrnj 
was honored '
en W edne-day night hy J,* n, 
ton. Charles J, k J,„. Md ¿  
»ani Willian
ranch. Alx.ut 200 men «>r, 
ent.

Mi an«l Mr- J.. Sellar« i w  
III, are the parents ,,f a hoj ¡ 3  
Saturday in San Angelo h** 
al. Ih»* new -<■!. ù,«- tiocr. 
William Henderson Pi.r.c

Mr. and Mr- Kirby 
the parents of ., . h..rn Thun, 
day morning in a San Angelo ho*.] 
pital. The young-ter 
John Douglas Kirby

Mi,« smith will l»e honoreil at 
a bridge lunch«'»»n today in the 
I : .1 ' irson horn« with Mr- t 'ar- 
s.'ii i Mr- Jame- Childre-s a- 
h, -tr . Friday evening. Mr. 
at Mr-. Karl» Chandler will be 
host* at a reh»-.'tr*al dinner for 
the bridal party.

Mrs. Hillory Phillips 
Honors Miss Smith 
At Brillio Party

Mi llillery Phillips compii- 
m ented  'I  M * i« A1 >• < Smi th ,  
bride-to-be of tiene Williams, at 
a bridge party at her home Thurs.

C O S D E N  G A S  A N D  OIL 
W holesa le  and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

P R I D E M O R E  BROS.
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply i

•  n va cimi»
Vmv Eatm Lift

•  ka*i. Tim-

•  >wiim<hT>>
•KM » hn i

•  It P»M» Tte In  
T» a«a»i««»«

U  H n « a i — It *  H e jr t -b r e ik i ig
IA* Umg M« g th* km ol yo«*k a 
w*h tha hoorthTtoki of ignorane» In th* onhro 
kulory of tho ih«<*r» ih*r» ho, i

Quarter Horse 
Show and Race 

Meet
4 Short Races 4 Long Races Daily

MAY 16,17,18,19 

DEL RIO, TEXAS
RACES EACH AFTERNOON

Horse Show on Mornings of May 17, 18

For Information Write

Secretary Del Rio Livestock Assn.
P. O. Box 1085. Del Rio, Tex«*

NOTICE TO  OUR CUSTOMERS

W e W ill Be 

CLOSED

For Two Weeks or More 

Beginning About May 20!
Because our doctor has ordered that 

we go fo r  clinical examination, we w ill be 

forced to close our store for at least two 

weeks beginning about M ay 20.

W e  are giving our customers this ad

vance notice in the hope that you will be 

able to stock up on your needs and thus 

toavoid inconvenience during the time we 

will be closed.

Customers who may have prescrip

tions which will need refilling before we 

reopen or who are taking any kind of 

medicine regularly are urged to come in 

before the closing date to replenish your 
supplies.

W e  regret the necessity for this clos

ing but we find it necessary to do so.

Gordon Aikman

Oxona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman, Prog.

I l  I SO N A I U l f  D l IM  
S D D V IC t o •

'\ hrn not . un»» nit-nl to shnp in p»'r*«>n, u-«- mir mull Kl- 
vi»r. Mml »trdrrs givrn personal, prompt .¡'tentimi.

“Ser» ing West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TK\ \S

* * t

LV CONTROL] 
PLAN.

Fo» two yoon, tciontict* at tko Purina Rotoorck Farm kov* 
oxpofimontod with DDT, tko now ''«»iroclo killor. ' Tk*y ka*» 
developed two now Pwino D D T Ply Spray» tkot maU ly 
control in bom» and on cow« CHEAPER, EASIER °n<* 
M O R E  EFFECTIVE tkan over baler«.

Tk«r«'t a tmmondowt domand lor tko now 
Purine DDT Fly Spray«. Bo tor« to tof
yovr* early.

T'KT.Tiv,, 
¡»IVlitlJ
J *9» ISIST J

Portable Power Spray Available for ^l)ia' ’ 
ing Livestock on the Ranch. Phone u> lor ai'* 
point ment. '

Spray outfit also available for use in spu>' 
ing pecan and other trees and shrubs wtn 

approved nursery formula for control ot in
sects.

Bonded Trucking Cedar Pod*

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
w K- McCook Dkone 17* J. II-

I'urina I'roduet* — U ve»lock and I'oultry Feed-


